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Oceanic

TIME TABLE:
Tho Fiuo Passenger Stenmors of This Line Will Arrivo and Leave

This Port as Horonudor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: FOR SAN FRANCfSCO:

MARIPOSA DEO. lGtli AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamer?, the Agents aro
prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to nil points in tho United States, and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

jfakaainana

Steamship

P. J. TESTA,
ISAAC TESTA,

BOOK
WORK OV

printing

Company

AND JOB
Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER, MGAZINE and AMPHLET

Work of Evory Description.

Printing louse,
ABOVE TIIE NORTH

Business Office: 327 King Street

92.

EVERY KIND

CORNER OF KING.

(E. B. Thomas' oliico.

P. O. Box 145.

FACTORS,
OF

Merchandise
AND

OOIMI AMISSION"

ouse

Proprietor.
Superintendent.

IMPORTERS

Agents for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marino Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone

formor

E. McINTYRE & BR
HABT CORNER FORT ife KING ST8.

GroceriI
j

Eonia Street,

3EH13R.OH:.3SrTjrJJ

?

i i

SUGAR

--General

.

.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

and eed
New and Fresh Goods received by ovory packet from California, Eastern

States and European Markets.

Standard Gratlo of itasiusd Vegetables, Fruits anO Fish.
&. Goodti dullvored to any part of tho Olty --sisa

ISLAND 'PIIATHS BOliHirrwn. ' RATrRVAOTTnN onAltANTBKI)

jJm. K

00 ttllESPONDKNOK.

Ed. Tun Independent:

"It iSjdtio to tho Hawaiian people
to stajo plainly, that tho four gen-

tlemen composing the dolegation
(sent to Washington) by no means
represent tho best classos of the

Thus talks S. E. Bishop.
I will also "state plainly" to the
vory pious Serono, that I havo uovor
heard of a Hawaiian going into an
oatiug hou?o and taking a nowspa-po- r

and then.taking a Beat opposite
to a man eating his dinner, and call
for ten cents' worth of coffee and
crackors, and slowly sip his coffee
and pass away tho time reading tho
paper until tho man opposite had
finished his dinner and left, and tho
ton-co- coffee man would quickly
lay aside his paper nud get down to
business and finish his coffee and
tho balance of the other man's din-
ner, all for ton cents; which, when
brougjtt to tho notice of tho pro-y!&:r- "

P luo establishment, it caus-- d

fjajfttle commotion with oxpul- -

op,jfrom the camp until after the
racy of Slovens. Tho solo reason

ui every person white, brown or
black in this country outside of the
family compact craving for annexa-
tion, is to rid themselves of tho oli-

garchy as they think, by tho shortest
route. Furthermore the truo and
only reason why the family compact
are sp, desperately working for an-

nexation is the dread of tho conse-
quences of their damnable perfidy
overtaking them without the screen
of annexation. Annexation is their
only salvation, whioh they know,
and everyone pise. knows.

Andante

Ed. Tun Independent:

Tho Star of Decombor 3 says,
"that crimes of violence aro on the
inuroase and need stern checking."
Aud also says that they "havo beeu
chUfly committed by aliens," etc.
And furthermore, would "havo tho
Ohief Justice tabulato tho entire
crimo of tho islands." Tho Star is
right. This is too sad a state of af
fairs to go on unheeded. By all
moans let the public have a view of
the criminal record during the last
five year? uudor this benign govern-
ment. And then, good Mr. Star,
have tho Ohief Justice show up tho
criminal record of any fivo years
under tho "rotten monarohy" aud
compare tho two together. And be
sure to have the records sent to the
Now York Sun to be printod aud
stmt broadcast throughout tho
United States, showing how the
teachings of our Suviour have pro-
gressed uudor tho Christian oxem-plnr- s

of Christ in our midst, one in
particular whose gracious writings
aud benevolent griu, would allay
tho wrath of tho worst "alien orimi
nal" in this arohipolago. Alamo.

t m

'Xbo British Navy.

Tho October number of tho
Strand Magazine coutains a vory
interesting and instructive illustrat-
ed interview with Sir William
White, director of naval construction
for tho British admirrlty. Sir
William has advanoed to this, tho
most important post in the building
of the war ships of the British navy
from the humble position of a
shipwright's apprentice. Ho liaa
been the designer of tho principal
warships of tho British and many
other navies Kince 1881, and is, as
tho iutroduotory sontoucu of tho
articlo remarks, "virtually tho para-

mount arbiter of fashion in warships
for the world." Ho has designed
ships for the British uavy in the
last elovou and a half yoars which
have cost tho nation 50,000,000
sterling. Of tho'e ships a first
class cruiser costs JM50,00U; a

about 200,000, and a

thirdolasB about 180,000. Tho
latest typo of 'tropedo boat ''des-

troyer" costs some 00,000, All
these figures are exclusive of ar- -

M. .if IA'.

mamont. Th cruisers Powerful
and Terrible, however, are excep-
tions, each costing 700,000, with an
additional 10,000 for the guns.
Tho value of the British navy to-

day, according to parliamentary
returns, excluding small ships,
Bteam tugs and like craft, is 61,000,
000. More than two-third- s nf this
value is represented in ships

by Sir William White. As an
ovideue of the extraordinary ability
of this naval constructor, the Ma-

jestic, whioh weighs nearly 15,000
tons, was just, exactly tho woifiht
that Sir William had calculated,
and her centre of gravity was with-
in two inches of whore it was ex-

pected to be. Tho Strand articlo
closes with the relation of a little
incident which will be perused with
relish by Colonist readers, who
have been naureated recently with
an overdose of American bluff aud
brag. It" is a3 follows:

A few years ago Sir William took
up an American paper and in it he
found a lengthy 'account of tho
launching of a new warship. The
wiitor gave a detailed description of
that ship, and evidently could not
resist tho temptation of crowing
over nil tho world. At the close of
his article Great Britaiu was mainly
apostrophized. "Now, why," tho
writer remonstrated, "can't you ad-

vance, like America in warship de-

signing and building? Just think
of this young nation being far ahead
of you I It is a disgrace to Great
Britain. We are ahead in guns, in
armor in evorvthiug; aud only teu
years ogo wo had nothing. This,
our latest ship, shows that wo are
out ad of the world." "This sort of
thing," remarked Sir William, quiet-
ly, "rather amused me, because I de-

signed that shijil" Victoria Semi- -

Weekly Colonist.

Oauon nnd the Color

Tho color of tho Queen's West
minster Volunteers, which mbr pre-
sented to them in 1798 by Georgo
III., is the subject of a curious
controversy between tho regiment
and tho vicar of St. Margaret's.
A memorial tablet in th church
states that tho colour was placed
there in the jubih'o yoar of Queen
Victoria by Farrar "as
a monument nf uational patriotism
for tho emulation of posterity."
Canon Eytou removed the colour
soon after his appointment without
communicating with tho regiment.
Col. Sir Howard Vincent; M. P.,
and Mr. Tomlinson, M. P., havo
taken up the case, aud the result is
that the Oomsistory Court of the
Diocese of London will sit in St
Paul's Cathedral to consider a
petition that the colour should be
restored to the chancel.

eu&r
induction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet the Groat Cut in Prices that is

now taking place among the Grocers
of this City, but to go them one
bettor, we invito tho attention of
Housekeepers to get Our Quotations
and Inspect. Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies

Wo uieau business and will as we
have always been, bo not only the

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers in tho City'.

k
HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 210. Krfi delivery twice daily

Wlldort Steamship Co,

TIME TABLE.

O. L. WIGHT, Pres S. B. KOBE, Soo
Oapt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Stmr. KIHAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a..m., touching nt
Lahalna, Maalaea Hiy and Makona thrsame day; Malmkena. Kftwnibae and

the following day; arriving atHilo tho same afternoon.

LEWES HONOLULU. AltHlVES HONOLULU.

Tuesday .... Dec 14 . Friday Deo 10Thursday,.. .Deo a Tu-sd- Deo 21
l'rtday Dec 81

Returning will leavo H'.lo at 8 o'clock
A. m , touching at I.aupahochoe, Mabu-kpn- a

and Xawaihno same clay: Makena.Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
day : urr ving at Honolulu the afternoonaof Tuesdays and Fridays.

Of Will call at Pohoikl, Puna,' on tripsmarked.
lOSr No Freight will be receded after b

a. m. on day of sailing.
Tho popular route to tho Volcano Is viaHilo A good carrihge road tho entlro e.

Round trip tickots, rorerinc allexpenses. $50.00.

"StmrHELENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p. m.
touching at Knhului. Hana, Hamoa andkipahuln, Maul. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Wlh call at Kuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

KfiT No Freight will be received after I
?. m. on day of sailing.

l'Mb Company will reserves tho right
make counties in the time of departuie and
arrival of Its Stealers without notice andn will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

tonslgnen must be at the Landings to
receive their freight; this Company will
not Imlii ubelf responsive for freight after
It has l.oun landod.

Llvo Stock received only at owner's risk,
'Uiis Company will not be responsible tot

Money or Valuables of passengers unlesB
placed In tho care of Pursers.

iW Pistcni-cr- s are requested to pur-
chase Tickets before embarking. TJiobs
failing to tin so will bo subject to an add!
tioual charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLAUS SPHEOKELS. WM. Q. IBWIN.

Glaus Sprockets & Co..

ba.3stk:ek.s.
HONOLULU

8 in Fiancisco AgenU.TUV NEVADA
RANK Or SAN FRANCISCO.

DBAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FltANOISCO-T- he Nevada Bank of
(Jan Francisco.

LONDON-T-he Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YORK Amorican Exchange Na
i tonal Hank,

OH 1 OAGO Merchants National Bank.
PaRIS- - Comptolr National d'Escompte de

Pai Ih

i UURLIK Drosdnor Bank.
HONG KONG AND VOKOlIAMA Hodr

Kong it Hhaughal BanklnCorporation .
NEW 55KALAN1) AND AUSTRALIA-Bau- k

of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER-Ba- nk

nf British North Aiuor'up.

I 'Aatimcl a (Jcnctal Hauling and Jkchanqe
I Hasinas.

Dopot Its Received 1 cans made on Ap-
proved Hcourlty. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued Bills of JCioiiungo
b tight and sold.

OoUootlntm Promptly Accounted Fo
qqq
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ESSr Telephone 811 JB$

(KxuMpc Sunday

i Drito Hull." Konlii Stroot.

SOBBOBIPXION RATES:

Per Month, anywhere In tho Ha-
waiian Islands ? r0

fer Year 0 00

l'r Year, postpaid to Foreign Conn-tries..- ..

8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

JT. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-llnho- r.

EDMUND NOBRIE. Udltor.

W. HORACE WRIGHT, Assistant
Editor.

KosldinKin Honolulu.

SATURDAY, DEO. 11, 1897.

DECENT TREATMENT WANTED.

If plantation mnuagors and other
employers of contract laborers will
not take a roef in their sails, thoy
will acquire some experience which
may doprive their wives and chil-

dren of thoir supporters, and cause
tun stocltholdors muoh loss and
misery.

There is not n week pas.Mne with-

out there is a row on tho plantations
of this island. It ca'nnot altogether
b the fault of the men; some blme
must surely fall on the Rhonlders of
the foreign luuas wlio, iu their arro-gnno- e

aud ignorance buliuvo that
they aro small "lords of war."

Within a few months there have
bfon soriou3 troubles ot Wiiianae,
E va, and duriug the past week at
Oaliu plantation. Tun troubles on
the first named plantations have
been settled aud thoro is no "hard
feeling." At Oahu plantation a few

da a n;o, we are informed tliut tho
JapsjjKot ujjly and eventually as-

saulted Manager Ahreus, who is laid
up with au injured leg. Our corre-

spondent states that the attitude of
the Japs was very threatening, and
that Manager Ahreu would have
been killed if tho Portuguese labor-

ers had not appeared on the scene
and taking the part of their em-

ployer knockod tho Japs out. It is

no uao playing with fire or irritating
tho Japs, gentlemen of the big divi-

dends. If a serious row happens
and plantations are burned, do not
expect any help from tho white mon

of Honolulu who are driven to the
wall by the Asiatics imported to
"swell" dividends and who ore now
burning "ugly." You made your
own beds, gentlemen of cheap labor
and big dividends, lie in it and enjoy
all the comfort and fights that you
will get. The kamatiuas will stand
by quietly aud soo tho fur lly and
the cane fired.

TOPICS OF TI1K DAY,

The "fifth" member of Mr. DoIo'b
Cabinet has suspected tho loyalty of
one of his colleagues and after a
conforodco with one of tho "Hawai-
ian Song of tho Amerioau Revolu-

tion" decided to send for a recent
Hawaiian convurt to the Annexation
ciuse aud pump him for ovideuce
against his colleagues. The con-

vert (t) came and was pumped, but
the only thing that oaino out was a
groat big hoka. "A house divided
against itself cannot stand,"

Wm. Mutch, the well-know- n con-

tractor has returned from Molokai
where ho has been occupied in build-

ing a suDlcienl seweraue for thf
Leper Settlement. Mr, Mutch hav-iu- g

completed his work on Molokai,

would it not bo well for tho Gov-

ernment to engage his services in
the estnbliuhing of a Honolulu
sewerage? The present conditions
are simply horrible, and even W. O.
Smith should encourage a sewerage
for Honolulu, before wo all die from
typhoid or malaria fovor.

It is unfortunate for the Altoruey-Gonor- al

that ho wos not in Hono-
lulu when tho disgraceful "inter-
view" between Noa, tho murderer,
and an evening paper took placo.
The blame for this piece of yellow
journalism cannot fall on tho
shoulders of Mr. Smith, but we hope
that he will find out who the official
is with the poor sense of decency
who furnished tho information and
that he will not bs afraid of con-

demning that kind of business.

We are informed that Captain
Edwards of tho Mounted Police
this morning reoommeuded several
new oomors for positions on the
Mounted Patrol. We do not car
to enquire into tho motives of Mr.
Edwards in dping so, but wo re-

spectfully suggest to the Marshal
and the Attornuy-Gonors- l that
there are some suitable men yet left
in Honolulu to hold offices under
the Gorornmont, aud that the ap-

pointment of strangers will simply
oauee more dissatisfaction evon in
the ranks of the men from whom
the Government hopeB for support
if days of trial aud trouble should
ever arrive. Lqt tho malihinis go
and if Captain Edwards wants to
go with them don't, detain him, dear
Marshal; but lot the men who know
tho country, the town and more
especially the "people" have the
first show. Tho Attorney-Genera- l

ib back aud he alwayi agroos with
The Independent.

Qotting Into Shape.

The work on the race course at
Kapiolani Park is progressing rapid-
ly. Jim McWayuo has charge of
the job aud a gang of fifteen men is
busy hauling dirt for the improved
track which is now being graded.

In a hort uhilM the first quarter
will he finished ami it will be second
to tinuM of modern race nnur.i"s. Mr
W. M Cunningham, who is the "fa
ther" of tlm much needed renova-
tion of the track, hopes that the
sporting fraternity will dig up suff-
icient coin to uioel the expenses con-

nected with i hn puttiug in shape
tho whole of the track and make it
fit for the horses oven like "tar
Pointer" to appear on without feel-

ing ashamed. Evorynne interested
in hor'o racing and improvement of
stock should put. a shoulder to tho
wheel of progress and assist in get-

ting i race track whioh will bo an
honor to Hawaii's sportsmen. Whero
is tho Jockey Club!

m

Tho Starry Heavens, Etc.
A lecture on Astronomy Illustrat-

ed by Lantern Slides will be given
by It v. L. Byrde, B. A., ot Iolani
School, on Tuesday next, at 7:30
p. m. Fiue pictures by Gcstave
Donn' will also be shown. Songs, etc.,
by tho boys. Admission, 50 and 25

cents, pay at the door, proceeds
for purchase of new printing press.

R. J. Fenn.

"Mr. Johnson," announcod the
interlocutor at the minstrel enter-
tainment iu Boston," will now favor
the audience with the well-kno-

song entitled, "Thoro Will Be a
Measured Potton of Duration Re-

markable for au Abnormal Eleva-

tion of Temperature Withiu the
Corporito Limits nf the Auoient
Municipality This Eveniug,' "and
the chorus struck up "There'll Be a

Hot Time iu the Old Town To-

night."

IN I'HE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
EIRHTOIROUIT HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS.

THIS MATT15U OK TilK UANK-ruptc- yIN f Jumub Asm ot Honolulu.
Creditors nf tlio Bankrupt are hereby
notllled to come In and provo their debts
boruro tho Circuit Court of tho First
Circuit at Honolulu. nnTHUUSDAY, tho
Kith day of December, 1897, between the
hours ol lu o'clodk In the forenoon and
noun 'of the said day. und elect an

of the said liankrnnt's Kstnte.
Jjy tho Courts

1. I). KBLLETr. Jit.,
Cleik of tlm Olrmilt Court of tho First

Circuit. 700 lit

Luhuitm Itipplltigo

Tho good people of Lahaina nro
bb hospitable and accomodating as
ever, says our special correspondent.
Important business was transacted,
duriug the session of tho Circuit
Court, and tho Attoruey-Gonera- l
whoso prosenco in Honolulu was
peremptorily demanded and who
took passago in the Olaudiuo, will
return to Maui noxt week aud finish
up tho business before the Court.

Tho Awalua Times, a very clever
periodical published by Walter Hay-soldo- n

and "b." ifsuod a special
Court uumbor which is genorally
admired by all its readers.

Tho prominent featurps and
figures of tho great mon who attend-
ed tho torm of tho Circuit Court are
"attended" to and some will get mad
and others will know enough to
smile at tho harmless badinage.

Colonel Gilbort Little arrived at
Lahaina to attend to a divorce case
iu whioh he was engaged. On land-
ing ho was rocoivod by Judge Kalua,
who, in his usual genial manner,
offered to find rooms for tho Hilo
attorney. Charles Dudoit was call-

ed, and after some conversation Mr.
Littlo wsb offered to Miaro a room
with Chester Doyle at the house of
Dudoit. Tho Colonel begged to bo
excused for reasons known to every-
body who yet remembers tho Little-Doyl-

incident on Hawaii, whioh
ended disastrously to ono of the
parties.

Mr. Little was then piloted to tho
quartors of Judge Kalua, whore ho
found Doputy Attorney-Genera- l
Dole as an honored guest. The re-

lations botweon Dole and Little are
not moro cordial than those of
Littlo aud Doylp, aud the Hilo Colo-
nel found himself a stranger, a man
without a home once more. Sleep-
ing accomodations were finally

for tho gallant Colonel and
the Dole-Doyl- e faction took a back-cea- t.

As a matter of fact Lahaina ha
rarely been as as it was dur-ingt-

lu

last torm of Court. J'ho Czar
of Wailuku found himpolf deprived

ki

,. u ft V .. ,

S.

of his room at one time aud com-

plained loudly over tho hart lints
which did up his room and his
"refreshments" iu a brown style.

Tt wa lucky however that nb
stract questions of philosophy were
entertained iu some of the great
murdor cases. A Honolulu attor-
ney who dofoudod the Japanese,
Waikapu murderer mado a roforence
to "platouic love." Tho interpreter
asked what tho phrase "platonio
love" meant and was immediately
informed by tho attorney that "it
was the kind of friendship which
may oxist between a single man and
a married woman without interfer-
ing with the rules of morality and
deconcy, a kind of feeling totally
unknown to tho intorprotor." Wo
are unablo to reproduce tho blushes
which disguised tho natural com-

plexion of tho "platouio" inter-

preter.
The cases to bo tried by tho La-

haina jury at this session aro very
sorious and the Attorney-Gener- al

will roturu to Maui next weok to
give his personal attoudauce to the
criminal cases which will bo tried.

Tho feeling on Maui is, that if tho
old popular mounrchial government
had been retained in power there
would bo no murders or sorinus
crimes eommittod.

OOEJ-AJSTI-

Co.

KOUSAN FRANCISCO.

I'HB 41 STEAMSHIP

bk

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU
TOD THE ABOVE TORT ox

Wednesday, Dec. 15ta
AT 1 O'OLOOK V. M.

The undersigned are now preuarid to
lsnne Through Tickets from this City to all

n'ntF" in Hip United Brnt.
Xt Vol further particular rnKiird'nr

' r"iirlit or Piimiibo ai'n'v to
Wm. Q. IRWIN k CO., L'u,

Onneral Agnntn.

Pvt &"

Uf
44trtWmM44'mMSWfrKC64' -

on. the'

m

Ilonoluh. Dec. , 181)7'

When You Rushed Us

in tho b.ittle nf tho stovob and
ranges, you nbout cleared us

out of our stock, so wo had
to take a breath and i-h

our hiipplies. We are
now ready for you "gain with

all that j ou require. We

especially recommend that
superfine favorite the BLUB
FLAME OIL STOVE which
has avoii its wy into the affec-

tions of all by ita superior
merits of cleanliness, freedom
from odor and general utility.
The new stock contain several
improvements, notably one

for the Manipulation of the
wicks.

"We call altention also to
our STEEL RA2TGBS es-

pecially !No. 7 which you will

find exactly to your taste and
demands. Then we have a

very useful little ALCOHOL
STOVE with its AGATE
KETTLE. This you will

find invaluable. Then there
is the very useful and pretty
PANSY STVE that has
proved such a lilt. In fact
ve have all ki ids of Stoves
and Ranges and the imple-
ments connected with them,
and shall be only too pleabed
to show them to you.

Tit Umhw HaKWa Co., V

26rf Wo 11 Tt.KKT,

p '" ii Pi x s v
y tJ u s u i

tt4W

Queen St.,

AND ARE READY FOR

T T J2! nr t T'RTTT'TO'Nrn J " uJU KhMP JU JhVX mini ii iff naJf JL, rJLa saosS aJLI

PRICES

SIlLJib

Take

Steamship

AUSTRALIA"

Arrived

kt.lMtVlt

in the

KERR,

EVER1

NEW.

Show
HodoiuIu

AUSTRALIA

ATT,
f
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LOOAIi AND OEWJiU KU NKWB

Mm tili again in
town.

Tho Mnnpo-- a i ou.t from the
Coast on Thursday naxt.

Gorman and Moore hivo signed
with tho yt-i- r toani for tho season
"fl8,JS- - I

Work in omg pushed on tho now $1
road to tho Diamond Head light- -

1101180.

Tho Hawaiian Cousins moot this a
evening at tho residence of Goo.
P. Castle.

Tho Bishop of I'auopolis holds at
oniitiriiiiiiinti sorvit'01 at Wailuku,
Maui, w.

Archie Steele, iiU'iuess manager
of tho tlilo Triliuno is in town
among his old friends.

.The Social Sd-ne- o Club moots on
Monday evening at tho residence of
Rv. Dr. C M Uyde.

Thomas Rawlins is in town for tho
Christina holidays. Ho ban routed
bin business in liilo.

Kilauoa sugar per Jas. Malum yes-
terday morning wont into tho Aus-
tralia, miiuuurmit 2800 bag.

Thoro will bo a baseb'ill gamn for
sweot charity' sake on Now Year's
Day betwi'oii two excolh nt teams.

Chaplain Freeman of tho U. S. P.
S. BiltuiKHH will leotuto in tho
Christian Cijureh to morrow ovoniug

James Slacker is writing forcibly
on sanitary mat tors hi Hilo, Hilo
will got there in time after annex-
ation.

P. Maurice MauMahon, the clover
young poot and all around joung
niau of ability, is visiting his friends
in towu.

Tho Luau Kokua takes plaeo this
evening at the comer of Miller aud
Beret ania streets in aid of Hawaiian
Patriotic purposes.

A Now Year's Bvo subscription
dance is to Im given at Independence
Park. The asesMuout is 2 50 for a
gentleman aud ladies.

Tho last of tho Niiuauu's coal was
weighed and delivered yo3torday
1 ho bark now awaits sugar loading
for H. HaoKf.dd & Co.

Tho bark It. 1 Ballot, Captain
Thomp'on, - 21 days out for this
pnrt. from tho Cmt, Shu should
materialize auy moment.

A. B. Sciimgwoiir has ohtrgn of
the Pacific Cyolery Company under
a full power of attorney from T. V.
King who is on a visit to the Coast.

Th i'.nidenintd murderer Noa is
to be executed on Monday next,
Now look'out for yellow journalism
aud the pulse beats of tho poor
follow.

Hon. S. Percy Smith of New Zea-

land will lnotur at Kawaiahao
Church evening. Ho will
discourse ou Polynualnn aud Ha-
waiian races.

The Itev7c. II. TomkiuR of a,

who so pleased last Sunday
tiveuiug's union congregation, will
proseh at ilie Cathedral evening
service at 7:30

The Bicvle lnln of the S. S. Az-

tec aud Birraonuta wore out in
strong force -i evening. They will
appear at the Bfoball grounds at
tho Cricket match' for races.

VV.. W. D tiTinl & Co.
their holidtv "I'licens this evening
with a talented Hawaiian orchestra
It, will bo reiiu inhered by all how
delightful tho inuio was last year
and it will probably be superior

t.

John S. Walker is distributing
very handsome and useful Calendars
in connection with the Royal, North
urn and a number of other prominent
insurance companies, both life, firo
and marine for which he is tho
local agent.

Tho Hawaiian Chinese News op-u- p

poars to-da- y sot with movable
tvoe. This is au innovation in
Oriental journalism in Hawaii. Tho
first experiment was made by tho
bhiiih enterprising company with
their Calendar for 1808.

On Tuody ovoniug next itev. L.
Byrdo will lebturo at lolaui sohool
on Astronomy, illustrated by beauti-
ful lantern alides. There will ba
musiu by tho boys. The proceeds
of tho leoture will be devoted to the,
purchase of a now printing press.

Attoriiev-Genorn- l Smith returned
this morning, looking well but somo-wli- nt

tired after the immonse
amount of work he has been doing
in tlio law courts. Ho is personally
opposed to senii-publi- o oxonutions
and would have uiuoli preferred
that Noa should bo ex"ulfd with-

out the hldeou heusationalism of
modern journalism. Tho publio
couBoiuuoo ngrooB with him.

IJ&JJtLWL.... ,

Tho S S. Aztec will lake a mail
for San Pram this afternoon.

Extraordinary bargains in Ladios
Muslin Underwear this woek atN. S.
Sachs.

Tho now organ for tho Kauioha-meh-

Cuapel is expected to arrivo
boro soinii tlmo next mouth.

Ladloa Shirts for 50 cents. Tho
Night Gown is a woudor at N. S.

Sacba.

A number of baokmou wore given
surprise yesterday at tho Aloha

Bath House. He took a bath.

Tho holiday season is being felt
tho Post Office, as considerable

extra work is caused thereby.

Captain Bergor has prepared an
interesting program for this after-
noon's band concert at Emma
Square.

Golfora will play on tho Piiuahou
links near Oahu College this after-
noon. A largo attendance is d.

E. Dunbar, recently distnisce-- from
the mounted police, did not leave by
tho S S. Moana, but is in towu ready
to faco tho music.

Tho atiilotio team of tho Y. M. 0.
A. are in training for tho sports ou
Founder's Day which will take
place ou tho 20th hist.

liov. D. P. Birnie will lecture to-

morrow evening at Ceutral Union
Church on tho recently discovered
papyri of the collection of sayings
ol Christ.

Tho cricket match between bast-bailo- rs

and crickotors this afternoon
will bo played at tho basoball
grounds and not at tho old Recre-
ation grouuds.

Tho Pali road is progressing
rapidly but it cau scarcely be finish-
ed before Christmas Day. Travel-
lers over it speak vory favorably of
its construction.

"Doppolbrau," on draft is tho
finest beer in towu. It is on tap at
tbo Royal Saloon, and isprouounced
a vory healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoissours.

The Baltimore minstrel troupe has
docidod to give its porformanco on
Christmas uight. Twenty porcent
of the proceeds will bo given to the
Strangers' Friend Socioty.

Meeting for men only at Y. M. C.
A. at '1 p. m. nftorno in,
under tho presidency of A. B. Wood.
Biblo class at 5 o'clock, tho topics
being "Paul tho tradesman."

An interesting discussion ou in tin
ioipal politics and roform was the
reMilt of a well attended meeting of
the Young Men's Research Club at
Itev. Mr. Birnio's last ovoniug.

J. C. McGnnu has returned from
Onomea where he has superintend-
ed tbo masonry work on the mill.
Ho is pleased to bo in Honolulu
again although Hawaii is "fine,"

Tho reverend Mr. Tomkins will
pruaoh to morrow evening at St.
Androw's Cythedral, Mr. Tomkins is
a forcible and oloquent proaohor,
who is greatly admired by tho con-
gregation.

Konia street sidewalk between
King aud Hotel is awaiting the day
of judgement for repairs. Accidents
are Irequeully Happening ana a
serious one, by tho ohances of for-

tune, is rapidly Hearing.

Mr. S. Percy Smith, the Surveyor-Genera- l

of New Zmland will ad-

dress the Hawaiian Historical So-
ciety on Tuesday evening next at
the Y. M. C. A. hall. He is a corre-
sponding member of thoSooioty and
a distinguished authority ou Poly-
nesian matters.

Honolulu Commaudory No. 1, K.
P., last evening elected tho follow-
ing o dicers: Eminent Commander,
H. E. Cooper; Generalissimo, A. F.
Gillillun; Captaiu General, O. B.
Wood; Treasurer, David Dayton;
Recorder, W. G.Ashloy; Senior War- -

don, J. F. Clay; Juuior Warden, O.
B. Coopor.

For Mission Work.

Tho missionary meeting on
day evening at St Catho- -

dral sohool room was very fairly at-

tended and inoro especially by tho
young peoplo who ovincod consider-bi- o

intorost in tho gathoring'
Rev. John Usborue, Vice Doan of

thoCathodral, presided with his cus-

tomary tact aud personality and
the speakers, Rev. L.

Byrdo, Rev. C. II. Tomkins and Mr.
Theo. H. Davios. Mr. Byrdo who
has had considerable exporieuco iu
missionary work aud is on the eve
of his departure for the Ohiua field
spoko feelingly of thq labors aud his
nddresi was full of intorost aud

The collection resulted
vory Batislaotorilj.

A WOMAN'S DISTRESS

Woman in Terrible Agony
of Neurnlclc Pains Hr

Jaws Ilocnrau Klrmly Bet Doc-
tors Unable to Ilollovo Hor.

From tho Wateluu in, Columbia, La.

Mrs. Charlos Fielding, of Colum-
bia, Louisiana, i tho wife of a pro-
minent ntfomoy of that city. A
roporter recently understood that
Mrs. Fielding had boou cured of a
sovero case of neuralgia of the heart
aud stomach in au almost miraculous
manner, and thinking this case
would make a good article of uows.
called on Mrs. Fielding. She related
hor story iu the following words. "I
have been a sufferer from neuralgia
of the hoart and stomach for many
years, originally brought on by ex-

posure. It is just ton years ago
siuco I first experienced uouralgio
twingings iu my head aud stomach,
which were so severe that my
screams could bo hoard for blocks.
Morphine was tho only thing that
would givo mo any relief. Those
attacks came frequently and usually
lasted about two or turoo days.

"I could not walk and at times my
jaws becaino so firmly set that they
could not bo opened. Sovoral spe-

cialists from different places, and
mauy physicians wore consulted, but
to no purpose, for thoy did mo no
good. I had almost lost hope when
I road a testimonial of Mrs. Sally
Fays, of Huston, La., whom I know,
reg"ardinij Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
aud at onco decided to givo them a
trial. Tho first box of pills had not
been all tnkou when tho pain eased,
aud after using the rest of the half
dozen boxes I was as well as over I
was in my life. I feel that these pills
did me a great and lasting benefit,
and may so publish it. Dr. Williams'
remedy has certainly done mo more
good than all tho other medioiue3 I
ever have taken."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain,
in a condensed form, all the ele-

ments necessary to givo new life and
richness to tho blood and restore
shattered norves. They are also a
specific for troubles peculiar to
females, such as suppressions ir re-

gularities aud all forms of weakness.
In men thoy effect a radical cure in
all cases arising from mental worry,
overwork or excesses of whatever
nature Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills
strike at tho root of tho disease,
driving it from tho system and
restoring the patient to health aud
strength. In cases of paralysis,
spinal troubles, locomotor ataxia,
rheumatism, erysipelas, scrofulous
trouble'', etc., these pills ar superior
to all other treatment. They are
also a specific for tho troubles which
make the lives of so many womon a
burden, and speedily restore tho
rich glow of health to palo and
sallow cheeks. Men broken down
by overwork, worry or oxcesses, will
find in Pink Pills a certain cure.
Sold by all doalers in medicine.

m 9 f
Tho Sunday Popular.

The following is tho program for
afternoon's concert at

Mukeo Island:

TABT 1.

Tho Old Hundred.
Overture Titus Mozart
Ballad Tho Last Watch... .Pinsuti
Song Spring Time.. .Moudelssohn
Grand Selcotiou Faust. . . .Gounod

FAirr n.

Cornet Solo Tho Light of tho
.World (now) Adams

Mr Charlos Krouter.
Chinese The Foast of tho Lan-

terns (new) Glovor
Spanish La Graziosa (new). . .Nohl
Overture- - Orniiou Pettee

Hawaii Pouoi.

At St. Androw's.

At the 9:45 o'olook sorvico
moruing of tho second congre-

gation of St. Andrew's Cathedral,
the tenor solo iu tho anthem will be
snug by Mr. Alfred Davios, ''The
program of music at this service is

as follows:

Fostival responses Tallin
To D-u- m In D Woodward
Anthom Hoar Me When T Call..

nail
Jubilate in F Taylor

In the evening at 0:30 o'clock tho
male surpliced choir will sing the
musio and a processional hymn.
All seats free.

runahou Art Exhibit.

Tho Punahou art class of Miss
Bessie M. Frenoh will have its it

all of to-da- from 9 a. in. to (5

p, in,, and all are invited to call and
look upou the oil aud water color
work and the china painting. The
lattor is especially fine. A numbor
of tho scholars, iu the china paintiug
class have made progross. Tho ex-

hibit will bo arranged iu the studio.

1MSURAN0K COMPANY OF KORTH AIBERICA.
U( Philadelphia, Pa.

Founded, 1792 Gash Capital, $8,000,000
Oldobt lro Insurance Company In thf Tinlted Staton.
Losses paid since organization over - $90,000,000,

KW ZEALAND IKSUBANCE COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859. - ... Capital $5,000,00(.
Innuranco effected ou Buildings, Goods, fillips, and Merchandise

sjst For lowest rates apply to

S. LOSE
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.. LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
t

THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Si'lid Cast Steel Eyo and Blade Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH

SPRINKLERS.

A large Assortment oi General Hardware.

l W, D1M0ND GO 'S

onDI?KllN

Monday, Dec. 6, 1897.

Wo will have on exhibition au elo- -

gant assortment in our line, com- -

prisiug Whiting; Manufacturing

Company's Sterling Silverware,

Meridau a n d Dot 11 inger's Cut Glass,

Genuine Bohemian Glassware, Royal

Worcester, Crown Derby, Dresden,

Danish Torra Cotta, Austrian, Gor- -

manand FreuohArt I'otterv Special

ties, Wedgewnod, Japanese imita-tiou- s

of varioub celebrated Potter-

ies, Banquet and Piano Lamp?, and

ot her goods in demand at t his seasou.

Everything is marked iu plain

sight.

All of our goodi- - have not yet ar- -

rived, but iu a few days thoy will fill

up the spacH loft for them.

Wh will keep opeu evenings until

Christmas, commencing Saturday,

DeconiberlBth. Our reputation for

courtesy inMiios $ou a pleasant time

if you have an ee for the beautiful.

W. W. DIMOND & CO,

Van I loll Block

?.
BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

If you wish "to get your

groceries fresh and cheap,

give us a trial and we will en-

deavor to show you what we

can do in this line. ow that

Christmas is drawing near

it will pay you, to call and in-

spect our stock. "Wc suggest

the following which will help

to make a Christmas din- -,

nor a success.

Fresh cranberries, and ap-

ples, cranberry sauce in bot

ties and tins, guava jolly,

olivi'S, fresh apple cider, fresh

lemons, hams, awparagus,

corn, California and French

peas, boiled cider for making

mince pies, lemon, orange,

citron and mixed peal, apices,

mince meat, Morton's and

Atmpro's plum pudding, bot-

tled pie fruits, nuts and raisins,

Morton's candies, etc., etc.

QUEEN RTR1SFI

.1



JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autohnrpo, Guitara, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Involco of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

olimnto, second to noun,

MOIIE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYS ON HANI) A COMPLETE
ASSOllTMhNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Itokndise.
Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beors, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST RCASONADMC PR10K8.
Kd HOFFSOHLAKGKK & CO.,

Corner King & Itctliel Stroots.

T..B. 1
S21 I!23 King Street.

' I !' luullilg

Camarjs and

tyagria ifanfacturer.
. ALL MArcr.IAI.S OH HAND . ,

jm .i fvirytulng outside steam
fii ' .its and boilers.

ivm', yioGiiig a Specialty.

, vk. 'I sslkphomw r,n.t aa
i ,.!'' I, - Vr -

kl IlilKK W7, 1'. 0 Box 321.

HOTTOI.TJLTJ

ruige Manufactory,
lUI iV 130 Fort Btreot.

AND UEPAIllEK.

.'bfflitliHiginBllItaBraDClifiS

' 'i c li'dii tlio o'hr Islands In Building,
, ' "turning, Painting, Kto., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

iV. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
iSucceahor to G. West).

Metropolitan Meal Co.

81 KING STREET.

1. .1 WaLIIH, - MANAtJKH.

Wholesale and
Rotall . . .

BUTOEEERS
AND

Navy Oontvaotoi's

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above dolicaiy un now be
procured in suoh quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mcltttvre & Bro.
so?--t'

(IftB'i fitter"

. lawiily Hotol,
T. KHOUSE, Prop.

Pur Day ...? J.Uu

HVKOiAL MONTH LV KATfCB,

rn Itnst of Attendant-- , tb BauUltilHtloti

T P. IM1 t w i l .

lit ' j. W iW.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8UOAR REFINING CO.,

Snu Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, I'onn., USA.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder").

New York, U. S. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

'RI8DON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

C32-- tf Ban Francisco, Cal

Wm.G. Irwin &. Go.
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin President & Manager
Clans Spreiikole nt

W. M. Glflard Bccrotary A; Treasurer
fheo. 0. Porter Auditor

sug-aeItactoe- s

AND

AGENTS OF THK- -

Oceanic Steamship (Joinp'y
Of Run Vrnnrtlwo. Onl.

W. II. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

in All Us BranclioB

lolloctirig find AH Businoss
Matters of Truot.

All business entrusted to him will rereivo
prompt and careful attention.

Otllett. Hminban. Hnmnknn. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

C. J. SHERWOOD, Proprietor.

There earth nttd air, and tea and thj,
With breaker's long, ghc lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pass tho door
Lailins and children specially earns for.

Business Cards,

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and Genekal Business
Agents, Also Surveyors,

Oilico VA Konia Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent.

OlIlco: Bethel Street, over the Now
230 Model Restaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet,
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONH ROSA,

Attorney- - at-La-

Kaahumauu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown, Manager.

4 .nil '"I MnMt.nt Q.Ani Hnnnlnln W. T

ALLEN fc ROBINSON,

Ukamsbs in Lumber and Coal and
Bair.DiNO Matkrials of

All Kinds.

i)iii.o. Hl'vai Honolulu

Gold Wator for Jingolsta.

George T. Angell of Boston, Ma3 ,

lias v plethoric pooket book and a
level head. Ho Issues a little pub-
lication called "Our Dumb Animals"
which is devoted to tho prevention
of cruelty. He has lately fallen
afoul of Amorican jingoism and de-

livered hirusolf to tho following
jffeot:

Tito t.r tallfd Mouroo doolrineis
a humbug. r

Groat Britain bus a right to ac-

quire peaceably hatovor territory
sho wishos in America.

That as all the gr. powers of
Europo have largei armies and
navies than tho Unit' IS'ates, which
has two enormous sea c wts to de-

fend, "unless wo want to lose the
gold mines cf Alaska aud pay per-

haps a thousand millions of dollars
for ransom of our large cities, we
had better attoud'MiHgently to our
own businoss and treat all othor na-

tions with respeot."
That the tt.l': about invading

Canada is as silly as it would be to
propose tho ereotion of a Chinese
wall along the intert. .tional bound-
ary, or to empty the Great Lakes
into the Atlautio'Ocean.

That a lot of old politicians want
to get up a war iu which youug men
would have to do all the lighting.

That "war is hell," and politicians
who try to incite it should be put in
lunatic asylums or set at hard labor
in state prisons.

That there is 1 lonty of room for
employment of all the unemployed
on public works aud internal im-

provements.
Tho jingoes will not relish this

sort of talk, but there is a barrel of
good souse in it The United States
has as little to gain aud as much to
lose by war as any country in the
world. Sensible, patriotic) Americaus
understand this perfectly well. Tho
jingoes shut their ayes to things that
everyone else sees. They talk of
war with Great Britain as if it would
be a sort of a pionic, forgetting that
iu 18 hours after it was declared the
blunder of the Northwest boundary
would be corrected, and th mouth
of the Columbia would bo (he
souihrn limit of British poses!iotis
on the Pacific, and that tho bankers
in the Atlautio Coast cities would
be getting together their specie to
purchase tho safety of their
But there is no necessary in writing
in this strain. If an American jingo
wants to know just how hiIIv
a creature h is, lot him send to
Washington, D. C, for a eopy of tho
report of th Senate cemmittee on
coatt defeneo made in If'JG Ho
will learn there of guns without car-

riages or ammunition or machinery
to make them; of empty arsenals;
of an absolute lack of means or a
plan of mobilizing an army; of an
entire absence of commissariat ar-

rangements; of an insuuicient fleet
mantled chiefly by foreigners; of an
ontire absence of land batteries; of
an almost total lack of means to re-

pair damaged vessels. Admiral
Walker said that in tho evodt of
war, Great Britain would have all
the coasts of the United States at
her mercy without weakening her
squadrons at other stations. General
Miles was asked if a million men
would not spring to arms at the first
call, and ho roplied that they pro-

bably would, but ho added, in efloct:
"We have no rifles to arm them with,
uo ammunition for tho rifles if we
had them, and only tho most inade-
quate moans of manufacturing
them."

Nevertheless, things are drifting
in suoh a direction that war may be
preoipitatod with Spain. If it is,
while there oan bo no manuor of
doubt as to tho result if the two
uations fought it out singlo handed,
Spain could, at the outset, inlliut an
enormous amount of damage upon
hor opponent. Tho actual invasion
of the United States by a Spanish
army would bo among the possibili-

ties; but as Von Moltlio said about
Great Britain: "It might bo the
easiest thing in tho world to get an
army into tho country, the trouble
would bo about getting it out again.

Victoria Semi'Weekly Colonist

Ladies night gowns, well made
good cotton, for 50 cents, Ladies
Chemises 8 for $1 this week, at
SaoliB.

The Limping Muso.

Au Iowa editor returned from a

ball deeply smitten with a lady ho
had met thore, who woio (intor alia)
a rose aud a diamond pin in her
dress. Aud thus ho apostrophised
her iu tho next issue of tho smallest
circulation:

Below tho chin there is a pin,
Above the pin there is a chin;

Chin, pin,
Pin, chin,

Sweet chin, fine pin.

Abovo the roo thore is a nose,
Below the uneo thoro is a rone.

Rose, noso,
Nose, rose.

Lovely nose, beautiful rose.

His reptilo contemporary derided
him in his own metre:

Upon a stool there sits a fool,
Below the fool there is a stool,

Stool, fool,
Fool, stool,

Hard stool, damphool.

Street Paving.
Paving Piikoi street is certainly a

great public improvement just nt
proseut. The pedestrians fiud the
street orossings rather primitive, but
very littlo complaint is heard. Peo-
ple appreciate that streot paving is
n good thing. Tho toru-u- p condi-
tion of tho streote, however, has not
prevented O. J. McCarthy from de-
livering the celebrated Rainier Beer
recularly. TIib consumption of
Rainier Bottled Beer for family use
is growing larger evory day. Phone
783.

BU3INKS3 LOCALS.

Ladies Drawers, exceptional value
for 50 cents, at Sachs.

Subscribe for Tnc Independent, 50
rents per month.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this ofllco.

Join our Suit Club, SI per week
Medoiros & Decker. Hotel street. '

Ladies Shirts for 50 cents. The
SI Night Gown is a wonder at N. S.
Saubs.

Scotland is famed for its' Ono
whiskeys, and the best brands of it
are obtainable at the PaciGo Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

The favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
SchweppeV famous soda. Tho Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Bicycle boys remember that wo
have the (ioest brews of Buffalo Beer
nni tho Libftt genial shandy gaff at,
the Royal, Pftculio and Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable checks
3011 can take a turu around the
blocks between refreshments.

Paddy Rvau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Beer is
always on nraugbt and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
spurting events can be had, free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
the Anchor.

Tho Favorite has become the
favorite resort in town. W. M. Cum-niughn- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to Bportsmen
during tho game season, as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fort Btfeot, opp. Club Stables.

BICYCLES REPATEED
AND

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Gnus and Locks Repaired
Being a Tracheal Machinist, All Work

Guaranteed. tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
J. appointed by iho ato Judgo b. h
Aiitijn, Clicuit.hidi'u of tho Jhinl Jndi-ol-

( Ircuit, as Adiiiiulstraiorof tlioKamto
of Kaholn.ahl (k.), of HounkHa, Hama-ku- a,

lelnnd ol Hawaii, deceased, on
Oct(ibor27th, A D. IbOO, die efore, notice
is heroby given to nil porsens having any
claims against tho tald Eituto t present
thopumo, duly authenticated within fix
months trom dte to thti untlerHlgnoil at
his pluco of rositlunco oil Kuakinl Street,
H0110 ulu, Onhu, or 10 J K Kuhonkano,
At ornoy of xaid Es ato, at bin law oilico,
on Kauhumanu Street otherwiso tht y w ll
bo forover barred, and nil those indebied
tn the suld Estate uro requested to nuikn
lmiuodlato payment of tho same to tho
said undersigned at his said place of rosl-doi.-

or to said J. K, Kahnokano, nt hia
said Law OHIcn.

J K KAUNAMANO,
Administrator of tho JCstaio of Kahololcahl.

Honolulu, Noy. 22, 1807. 740-5- 1 oaw

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo come lmiif distances to buy at

the

IPalaina Q-rooer- y

11EASON 1 Bceauiu ono customer tolls
another how miioh thoy havo savod by
dtallngat this ilvo and iot lite esiablbh.
mont.

REASON tho saving from
their grocory bill helps them to pay tho
houso rent.

If you tton't b"llovo what our customer
say just give us a call and be convinced.

Hay stud Grain
HAKltY CANON,

I'alama Grocory.
TEL. 7RS Optinnltn llnllwnv Dnpnt

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.

603 Fort 8t., ue.w King.

Building lots,

Houses and Lots, and

Lands For sale

M- - Turtles wIshinR to dispose of tbolr
FrnpArtip. nrP fnvlfprl in rail on ti.

lYimliaiits MCliaif
B. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King anu Nauanu 8treets.

Gboico Liptirs
AND

i?to Beers

w rui.KiMmM; int. --ot

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Swflio
l.TB II. 1 ICI1TIO.)

No. 2.', Berelanla Street, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do First-cla- s Photo-
graphic work In the Litest B yleu with
Ncittness nnd The only ground
floor An Cillery and Studio on tho Isl-
nnda Correet Llkonois and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, ai.d uo Orientals.

KUl'IHKA tteMcOANDLKSS.
!KJ-- tf

THUS. LINDSAY.

Jeweler.
IS PKEPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIRSX-0LA8- 8 WORK ONLY.

WX Tn. Ttnililfnc Fnrf Bt tf

F. HORN,

Tlio Pioneer Bake, y
Broad, Plea, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

overy day.

Fresh Ico Ore am nmdo of tho Best Wood-law- n

Uroam In all Flavors.

The Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery,
0S(l-- tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remoTtd his Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premlsos on

KEotel street
Formerly ooonpled by " Woven

h


